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MONDAY, DECEMBER 25 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28 
9:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
FHIUAY, DECEMBER 29 
8:30a.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
3:00p.m. - 5:00p.m. 
School Closed, Christmas Day 
Civil Service Holiday 
School open but non-instructional 
V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-conf.) 
LRC Staff 
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.) 
MIS sub committee on instructional support ( 254) 
FOCAL POINT (Mini-conf.) 
ISP Task Force (Mini-conf.) 
CEAS Faculty Meeting ( 802) 
Faculty Advisory Council 
BALANCE ( 780) 
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area) 
CBPS Staff (Mini-conf.) 
Civil Service Holiday 
School open but non-instructional 
V.P. 's meet with President (Mini-conf.) 
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.) 
R & I Advisory Committee (Mini-conf.) 
Affirmative Action (Mini-conf.) 
Good Health 
to you and yours 
from 
Office of Communica 
